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J. Culy Iiiin prcaented tlir Nniqiari'il 
witli u litri;«- pear-shapeil appio ptcked 
frulli u tr«*e ili IiIh K«ti•lt-n wciglitng è 
pound, unii mriinuring 12 inrhea in cir- 
cuniftrvlice, limi llj| Indirà urinimi 
frinii «tulli tu «luin. It ih h wlnlor m|i- 
plu, uf li IikIiI rnl nml dfrp «  rutili col- 
or, unii 1« iilinnut purfuut. Un pickud 
uliuut twu boxe* frulli thu truu, Imt all 
«tu lini uh litiiì<- iin Ibis, limili Non- 
pur«ll.

Sin tllUUHIIIIll IiuIuH uf Ori-gOII hupN 
«ulil litui t-r ii In y ut IO coli tu pur pillimi, 
briiiging ni uuurly luiIf u imlliun dui- 
lur«. Kcgialcr.

Alliurt Kuupp I iiin  juhI rutiirnud Illune 
fruiti Siiiilu Claru, when- he ho« liuun 
t-inplnyud ni opcrutiiig thu big pruno 
drvur tur .Iunhu Nlculle. Mi. Nicullu 
I iun  ho tuli« uf ilrivd priinuN roody fur 
thu umrkut, inuat uf wlm h wure g»th 
urud fumi Iiih nri'hnril bonghi uf IIuiimiII 
Ai Stimo». Ilu ti uh Iiuuii utfurud 11 prieu 
limi will yiulil u line inciimu frinii III«* 
orrhurd, Thu crup whh uxrellun*.- 
Kiigeiu- Bcgistrr, 22nd.

I.unI wuuk W. ('. Ilillmg«, uf thu lui- 
rune diatrlrt, wu« cxliihiting lumt 
«plendid «|N-i'imen« uf putiituuH grnwn 
un hi« piare ut luirunu. A rluater uf 
«pud« «Il itriiwii logcther and wdghing 
.1 |Miumln, unii 11! uunce* ih ini-ludud in 
thè display un ìn ul«u unother |«>lato 
wrighing thrun poumia.

MurNhliuld Record When yuu gì-' 
imtutuuH thul uicuaure i-nrht incheo 
Inni; and wt-igh over twu puiind« apiece, 
yuu lire running riKht up luto money.
Thut ih thu kind thut tìamo Wurdun 
Nmih Ih ruporlud tu hu rumniK up un 
hi« runrh un fumi rivur. Mr. Nuuh ha* 
nuvt-n «rr«-H uf «pud« thut uvi-ruifu 160 
huhrl« tu thu urre.

A «tulk uf i-uru witli I I ear» ih un 
exhibitlon In thu ollice uf thè Mvrllu 
t ruck Muli. Il ruiiiu frinii thu furili 
uf F. t'. Juhnauu. ami in uf thè Mln- 
nunutu lient voriety.

In prurtu-ally all thu  nutu iiniwn in 
ltrogoli thuru ih a gri-at«r pur cent uf 
mi thun in thuHu grown in thu «uuth.
Thia ih atlributed hy eipurt« here tu 
thu i-iuiU-r wi-«thur and thu greater 
ubumlam-u uf muiaturu durmg thu huii 
«un.

Silverlon Appeal ('. W. Gillinghatn 
han brought lo thia iitlire pi anili« grnwn 
III hi« Kurdun, which ari- run«idurahl> 
larKur thun thu nvt-ruKu ImiukIiI in thè 
«ture«. Ile purrhaHrd thu «ut-il frinii 
whirh they wure Kruwn uf Mr. l'un- 
niiiKhaui uf thu t'uxy runfurtlunury In
thia rily . therufurr thu uxrullenee uf

, , , ! liuti uf olir natiunal ruHuurcu« u ili kuthu crup munì Ih- duu tu thu rirhui-NH
,  . .  . idnwn in hlatury and hu landud a« «min gof thè noti. f  »

i thè Krealet Ix-ncfactura tu mankiml.
Kd Ulano. » reanlent of Forcai ' |»rn«|K!rlty will enjoy thè fruii uf the-ir 

tiruve. ha« atra whcrry pianta that are | luliura ami aay, “  *Tis wull

A Tribute to the Koreat Ranger.
To the lay mind it mema Inrnmpre- 

henaiblu thut thu rare of thu national 
furualu «houlii be in charge of thu de
partment uf uKriculturc. hut the furi-Ht 
xurvlru is a branch uf that department.

Hciunce Iiun udvuurud the Htamlurd ul 
civilization, und with thu hiKhur stand- 
ard uf rivilizatluii hua cuint* mi-thmla uf 
roiiRi-rviiiK our natural ruanurrua.

It ia impruHHud moat vividly upon thi- 
■iiindH of thu pioneer« «till liviiiK who 
uhuiI to rut ami di-Htroy in a hiiikIu day 
what nature wiih a rentury and a half 
in prmluriiiK. Thu larK«- aruua of 
buriieil-uvcr rountry with tall white 
hiihkh protrudlnK frum a dunau Hi-ruhliy 
iimlurKruwlh paintH a picture Unit mine 
hut thu unuhaurviiiK rnuld look upon 
without being moved to action to obllt- 
uratu thu hcuiiu that ih a blot upon the 
huaatoil intulliKi-ncc of our puoplu.

There arc III,000,000 acrc-a included 
in thu national forcat ruaurvea of the 
»late of Oii'Kon, uatiinatud at a value 
of $T>00,000,OtM). Thu Forcat nervier ia 
HtroKKhnK under luuny dillicultiuH to 
rufuruHt thu wuHted IiiuiIh in»ldu the 
lioumlaricH of thu nutlonul forcat, but 
thu i-Iiihu of each year timlH i Ih tank junt 
ruminuni'ud.

Congreaa in its wiadum hua Hi-cn lit 
to appropriutu but inailui{uutu hiiiiih of 
inonuy fur thu maintenance of thia 
creeping infant, coiiacquently it grow« 
very «lowly. Uh expansion ia buiriK 
felt, however, in many different way« 
by thu rmiltitmluH of puoplu that un- 
nually viait the national foreat, hh wull 
hh by IhoHu who live within or near it« 
hounduriuH. Moat uny mountaineer 
can tell you of thu alow proKri-HN they 
were nunpelled to rnaku in peticlrutiiiK 
the f ul uh t prior to thu time when Un
cle Sam took poHHuHHion, wht-ruuH to
day in thu lean remote diatricta hu cun 
truvui with ahaolutu comfort und «aft- 
ty over wull made trail« that wind 
through the mounlaiuH from one (Mdiit 
to another. Steel cable bridge« that 
Hpan thu treacheroua HtreaniH are an 
iui|Mirtunl aci|uiaition that could not be 
diHpuiiHi-d with without Hcrioua Iohh to 
the aervicu. Telephone linen have 
buun the mi-ana of «living million« of 
feet of valuable timber from thu lire 
demon.

Thu different foreat are dotted here 
and there with cabin« which furnish 
Ihoac for the ranger«. Thu depart
ment appreciate« thu fuel that the 
rangurH are the mont important body 
of wurkem in the nervier, and thut 
without efficient men to carry through 
Hucceaafully the different pronpeota 
planned by the au|M-rviaora th»- foreat 
service would tie an igmiminoua fail
ure. Hut the end in not yet, the foreat 
aervicc in u reality, it in here, to atuy, 
and lhone r<-H|M>n«ible for the conaervu

TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN
MANY MATTI.IfS 01 MOKE 1 HAN 

PASSING MOMENT.

(/learnings From Here, There und 
Everywhere Hy The Sentinel 
Reporters Personal Notes.

II. Ruud w h it Ih to runt hin pro| erty 
in thia eity to ruNpoiiMhlu unuplu with 
no children. I ’iione Farm er« 2x2.

A rnu liotiiM-. and Mth. W. II
ifllitu ill.

FOR SAI.K. — A good |IH overcoat 
almoHt new, for pi. Impure at Ga- 
loiitti Ai Mut’aluh'a i luiiiiing i Htaldi"iiJ 
merit. No-17 tf.. I

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Harvey, of (mi
lage (¡rove, returned to their home thin 
morning after a week'a visit with 
their «on, II. II. Harvey, and family, , 
and I'. J. Halley und fumily. Theae 
people formerly reaided in Medford, 
but have not been here for four year». 
The change« made in tin- city in that 
time wure very noticeable ami they 
were unable to locate any of tin- land
mark of former days. Medford Mail 
Tribune, 11th.

Make an early selection of jewelry, 1 
watchuH ami «ilverwure at Scholl'«. 
Eapuuiuily do thin with urtideH to lie 
engraved, in order to give uh ample | 
time to do the work.

W. Welch and I*. I. Runt were down 
from Eugene Friday.

Scholl's stock of jewelry ih clean and 
up-to-date. No old, Hhelf-worn good« 
to work off.

A marriage licenae wmh iMHued thiH 
week to Clarence Roy Hovd und Mina 
Vernie I.. Grown laith of (iottage 
Grove.

Call at Hotel Oregon Tues
day, Nov. 21, and have Or. 

Lowe «how you the new gIhkhuh with 
whi-h you can h«-c all.dintanceH. No 
unHightly lines or or aeaniH in the leria 
to catch dirt ami «train the eyes; no 
cement to come apart. They muke you 
feel young without making you look 
old. Scores of txittage Grove refer
ence«. Free demoriHtrationH.

Mi«« Grace Oavrn, who was em
ployed in the Itanton Mercantile Co.'s 
store at Condon for a short time, ha« 
returned to her home at Corvallis.

A  Perfect Overcoat-  « i l i

y

, /

like charity, covers a multitude of sins. It doe9 
even more— it adds positive distinction, grace and 
elegance— it compels the admiration of every 
chance acquaintance, the respect of every friend 
and every stranger. Over and above that, it stands 
a* an insurer of good health, a bar to illness and to 
doctor's bills, and will save its cost repeatedly.

A. E. Anderson & Co«>
Tailors - Chicago

offer you excellent fabrics for dress and business 
wear, but the soft, warm woolens designed for 
overcoats grow especially attractive as the colder 
days draw near and the chilly evenings warn us 
that Winter is again at hand.

Let us show you what modern tailoring methods 
can do for you— what graceful, sensible, durable 
garments they supply. And bear in mind that 
back of every garment is the plain, straight, Ander
son guarantee Perfect satisfaction or no saie.”

Hampton & Co.

a real mivt-lty in plant lift- fur t tregon 
Th«*««.* plants uri- indigenous tu Sih«*riu, 
frum which country one plant wan im
porteli ami act nut lant .spring by Mr. 
Dixon.

Thin Htruwlwrry plant ia Kiiiil to l/ear 
fruit every month in the year, the ber
ne« being white ami «hailing to a cream 
color when entirely ri|»e. The herriea 
attain a goml size, though nut no large 
an the native «Irawtierry. The flavor 
reaemblea that of a pineapple, but ia 
not ntrongly marked. The bent «canon 
for tiearing in from the first of Alignât 
until about the end of the year.

Thin plant nendn up a long, «lender 
stem, from wh'ch the berrie* hang in 
rluntcr«. Each plant will have aeverul 
aient«, on which the fruit will grow, 
und the number of llicac fruit atema 
will Ricrea««- from year to year if the 
original plant ia nut i)i«turbcd. The

DONALD I). SHELTON.

Early Christmas Shopping.
It 1« all very well to talk about early 

Christmas «hopping, but nine out o f  

ten o f  un have not the early Chriatmaa 
«hopping wherewithal. What with 
«hia-s for Johnnie, and a coat for Sus- 
an, and gentle reminder from the coal
man and other trunting one«, moat of 
ua come blimp up ugain«t the week be
fore Christman before we can «pur«- h 
cent for Chriatmaa doing«. Then the 
question ia. What? The «tore« are 
jammed, there are heaps of foolinh 
notions to catch the belated «hopper.

And yet how easy it is to get just the 
right thing at a modest coat, namely, a 
year’« subscription to The Youth'« 
Companion!

It coats $1.75, and how can you in
vent $1.75 to better advantage if you

«terns on which grow the leaves bear wish to make a gift that will benefit 
no fruit. Bring native to the rigor- aa well ua gratify the friend or family 
oua cold of Siberia, the mild winter«! to whom you send it? And if you can 
of Oregon will have but little effect | subscribe early, you get just mi much 
on thia plant, and it in said to tx-Hr more for the money all the issues for

Ü ™  U A l^  Hints
I f  you sjtentl eve ry  cent you 
earn you w ill lie under the 
yoke all your life. W hy not 
lay aside just one dollar 
every  pay day and save it ? 
You can open an account for 
that amount. I t ’s easy to 
save when you once begin.

. . .THE.. .

First National Bank
“ TBE OLD ktLitRLE"

L

fruit the year around, it may in a few 
years become commercially valuable 
to the «late. Instead of propagating 
new plant« from runners, us in the 
ou«e of native strawberries, in thin 
«peci'-H the parent plant iN broken up, 
the «everal fruit bearing stem« are 
separated and planted individually to 
produen new plantr.

Mr. Dixon make« a hobby of raising 
rare piantH und nhruli« in hi« garden, 
und has plant« from Japan, the Philip- 
pine Inland«, South Africa and other 
countrie«.

Milk in Siberia.
The lH-ople of Sdieria often huy their 

milk frozen, and for convenience it i« 
allowed to freeze about a stick, whirh 
form« a handle to curry it by.

The milkman leave« one chunk or 
two, a« the case mHy be, at the home« 
of hi« riiNtomer«. The children of 
lrkut«k, in«tead of crying for a drink 
of milk, cry for a bite of milk. The 
people in winter time do not «ay, "be 
careful not to «pill the milk,”  hut he 
careful not break the milk,”  broken 
milk i« better than «pilled mil«, 
though, hecauHe there i« un opportun
ity to Have the pieces.

A quart of frozen milk on h «tick in 
a very formidable weapon in the hand« 
of an angry man a« it i« pimHihle to 
knock n person down with it. I«kut«k 
people hHiig their milk on hook« in
stead of putting it in pan«, though, 
of course when warm spring weather 
comes pan« and pails are used, us the 
milk begin« to melt. Ex.

the remaining week« of liHl free.
Then, too, your present will be a« 

fresh and pleasing a year from now 
a« on Christmas morning, and of how 
many present« can that be said?

The one to whom you give the sub
scription will receive free The Youth’s 
Companion’s Calendar for l!tl2, litho- 
graped in ten colora and gold, und you, 
too, aa giver of the subscription, will 
receive a copy of the Calendar.

Only $1.75 now for the 52 weekly is
sues, but on January 1, 1912, the sub
scription price will be advanced to 
$2.00.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
144 Berkeley St., Boston. Muhh.

New subscriptions received at this 
oflice.

Geo. A. MeCullen has purchased the 
Crcawell Drug Co. Mr. MrCullen ar
rived from North Dakota some time 
ago anil had been employed as a phar
macist with the drug company.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has la-en duly appointed by 
the County Court for Lane County, 
Oregon, administrator ot the estate of 
J, I). Petrie, deceased. All persons 
having claim Hgainst said estate are 
hereby notified to present the smne 
duly verified to said mluiinistrator at 
l.orane, l.ane County, Oregon, within 
six months from the date of this no
tire. Dated this 20th day of October, 
MU. 1. W. PF.TRiK,

Administrator of the estate 
O20NI0 of J. I). Petrie, deceased.

H. HARRINGTON
WILL DO YOUR

DRAYINGM MOVING
promptly ami satis
factorily. They have 
every facility f o r  
handling all classes of 
goods, and simply 
solicit a trial.

ALL KINDS OF HAULING AND  
PIANO MOVING

Phone So. 7 J t oltali«- Grove

Scholl has a nice line of loose and 
unmounted atones, such as rubies, tur- 
quois, amathysts, moonstones, agates, 
crocodoliles, saphires, etc., which are 
nice to have made up to your own 
taste.

Dr. Lowe next Tuesday.
If it's a particular job of printing, 

give it to the Sentinel.
Charles E. Thomas has sold his herd 

of eight Jersies to Mr. John Snurapas, 
of Portland, the purchaser of J. O. 
Johnson's farm at Leona. The Non
pareil learns that Mr. Sourapas will 
establish a farm of blooded stock arid 
go into business. -Drain Nonpareil.

A carload of new pianos just arrived i 
at Veatrh's musie store, buy early and 
avoid the rush. N10-D1..

Hugh Currin was down from the U. 
of O. over Sunday and did some good 
work advertising the Washington-Ore- 
gon foot ha 11 game for Saturday.

C. H. Van Denburg was in Eugene 
on business the latter part of last 
week.

Two big, black bear were killed at 
McKenzie bridge during the past week 
by a .22 ritle in the hands of H. G. 
Hayes.

Carl O. f.arson was in Eugene Satur
day.

H. Venskc, of Koaeburg, was here 
Saturday on business.

Miss I.oraine Ross was in Eugene 
Friday.

Frankie Daugherty was at Cottage 
Grove for a few days last week, where 
he went for a visit with his mother, 
Mrs. I.. A. Daugherty... Mrs. E. 
Helliwell, of Cottage Grove, visited 
with relatives here last Thursday. 
Yoiu-alla Times, 10th.

J. R. Thompson was in Eugene on 
business Friday.

Ai>e Bangs was in Eugene over Sun
day.

County Commissioner Hemphill

Mb

CLOTHING lor
MEN & 
BOYS

• I

j

DKSIGIIFP *T  
b» KKK. MATH

* ro
CMICAGU / /

Just as you are am
bitious to dress a 
little  b e t t e r  than 
your associates, just 
so are we ambitious 
to be able to dress 
you a little  better.

The
Viking Clothes
are b e a u t i f u l l y  
tailored, cut stylish
ly, and best o f  all are 
reasonably priced. 

B etter investigate.

Lurch’s

,

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1012 Almanac. Notice of Appointment of Guardian.
Before the great Drouth of 1901, the Notice is hereby given that the un-

was down from Eugene on county i H i^ s  Almanac gave timely warning, designed has been duly appointed 
business Friday and Saturday. ' For over two years prior to 1911. the the county court of Lane County

bv■ . j— i .,_ . . . . „
prior

Hicks Almanac again sounded a warn- State of Oregon, Guardian of the estate 
Have Dr. Lowe relieve your head jnj, Qf drouth danger. And so for for- of F. A. McKibben, an insane person, 

and eye ache with a pair of his correct- ty years this same friend of all the All persons having a claim against 
titling glasses. They cost you no more people has steadily refused the offers said estate are hereby notified to pre- 
than others and you have the benefit of of speculators and continued to warn sent the same, duly verified, to the said 
his skill and more than 20 yeais’ ex- \ the public of the coming dangers of guardian at the office of J. E. Young, 
perience as an exclusive optic an. T ou storm and weather. As they should attorney for said estate, at Cottage 
and your children are safe if you wear have done, the people have nobly stood Grove, Oregon, within six months from 
his glasses eyes safe and price safe, j  bv Professor Hicks, their faithful pub the date of this notice.

Oregon next |jc servant, who has grown old in their Dated this 20th day of October, 1911.

PIONItK ASSAYING A RUINING CO.
I l l  Fifth Street, near I . S. Mint 

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
We buy Gold rich Ore - amalgam 

and all mining products. We pay cash 
and give h square deal. Assaying 50c.

Established 2tt years. Reference: 
First National Bank of San Francisco.

Consult him at Hotel 
Tuesday, November 21st.

T. R. Orr returned Saturday from 
Doty, Wash., where he visited his 
brother, J. L. Orr, for a week.

If it ’s a particular job of printing, 
give it to the Sentinel.

Agent King, of the S. P., was one 
of the loudest rooters at the Corvallis 

! foot ball game Saturday.
There are only 100 bales of hops left 

unsold in Lane and Linn counties.
I

LOST.—Pair of glasses in black case, 
near foot bail grounds. Return to this
office. N17-pd..

Geo. Sears, a pioneer resident of the 
county, and a former resident of Cot
tage Grove, is at death's door at Cres- 
well. His sons, James and Charles, 
of this city, have gone to the bedside 
of their father.

J. V. Gregg was in from his home
stead Wednesday and paid the Sentinel 
a pleasant visit.

Want $500,000.
An earnest etTort will be made to se

cure an appropriation of $500.ikN> or 
more from congress for a system of 
highways in the Crater Lake national 
park. To this end the Medford Com
mercial club. Jackson county and the 
Medford city council will co-operate, 
as they have twice before, and will 
send Will G. Steel to Washington to 
remain all winter if necessary lobbying 
for the measure.

service. Send only one dollar to Word 
and Works Publishing Company, 3401 
Franklin Avenue, St Louis, Missouri, 20-N(Vl0 
and get his Magazine and Almanac 
both for one year. The Almanac 
alone, a fine book of 150 pages, is only 
35 cents by mail. Let everybody re
spond and receive the warnings of our 
National Seer for the coming year.

J. E. MoKIBBEN, 
Guaridan of the estate 

of F. A. McKibben.

Extra copies of the Sentinel always 
on hand to send to youi eastern friends.

For sale.— acres, new 7-room 
house, barn, out buildings, 2 chicken 
parks, 100 fruit trees, berries, good 
well, i acre timber, 2 acre pasture, 4 
acres under cultivation, 10«) feet from 

I city limits. Price $2,500. Terms. Phone 
147-J. Bos • ! .  N10 tf. .

Advertising pays in the Sentinel.

H om e-M ade  I lour 
Deserves a Trial

Pride of 
Oregon

Made in 
Cottage Grove


